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Change to international rules
means changes for volleyball

Th« Mghhnd Cmillw fSellMi tMm w n l » « l •

attack, d*«M«ing PllwvHto

Football: Cavs survive vicious Bear attack
Tht canter fbotbal team swvtvtd a Bear attack
on SatuidaK Sept 22, defeating PIkevfle CbOege
26-19.
1 thought k was good game consUering we
stn won after five tumoyen," vU team member
Michael Hadcney.
Oespke the tumover traubia the (earn still
managed to stay on topi with quaitettMck Adam
Aitrip completing an e-yard wkmtng . touchdown
pass to James PoWer mkhny through the foiiith
quaiter.The pass altowed the CavaNcrs to take the
lead and the victory.
UVa-Wls* tunning back Greg Tester led the

Cavallen wHh 9B yanb on 20 carries. WRh onV 16
seconds lo play In (he game, UVk-Wlse freshman
Shawn Jordan Anlshcd the game with a 2-yard
touchdowa Jordan alsoran(or 66 yards on I2carrles. Another lead nisher was flay Graves, who
gained 63 yards wtth sb canles.
I h e Cavaliers managed to malntafn control
ttiioughout the game* saM Cavater (ootbaB fan
Derek mpps.
The Cavaliers marked their tetikoty eaily ki the
ganrw after freshman Godfrey Pestana returned
the openkig kkkoff 47 yaids.The team then began
to prawl on the POceville 4B-yaid line. Artrip found

Poltler open for a 4ft7ard touchdown pats.
AttT4> cofiH>leted seven of his 14 passesfor90
yaids. He also had three touchdowns and two
InteiceptkMts. Aitrip completed two passes to
Power tor a total of 56 yards. However, the Beats
bounced back when Lconaid Moore scored wHh
appraodmately sb minutes left to play In the first
quarter. The Bears' extra point attempt was
bfocked, leavtag the CavaUen wWi a 7-6 lead-mth
only a minute to play hi the first. CavaUer tight end
Jason Smith leapt for hb career^ first touchdowa
The CavaBers fcotfaal teanrt season record so
far stands at 3-1^
BMiaHamMen

If you happen to catch a voUeyfaatl match thtayeai,
you wM probably notfce some change* ki the way
(h* game b bektg played. Rally scoffctg, net t e r m
and lengthier matches ate )usl a few c( Ihe
changes the Lady Cavs have had to adjust to thb
seasoa
Head coach IMyne leftwkh and hb squad
have been woikkig hard skKO the begkHihigollast
jummen when he announced that the learn wouM
begki playkig under httematkMMl nilet.
The gkta have been dokig a giMI fob a4ustkig to the new niles thb yeai;-Leftwkh sakL
A match wM now consbt of a best«Hlve game
series. Each game b played to 30 uskig tally tcorIngi meankig every serve counts as a point in pi*vhxis seasonSk the games were played lo l S uskig
traditianal sMeout scoifng. The aOowance «f a net
serve has abo changedThe serve b sUH In play If It
hits the net on the way over.
m^i afotmore tbhig 'and Ki hani to pass a
serve dial hits the net,' saM team captain Mm
Team Captain Khn MMhea preparet to tanre.

Mathes-The matches seem so much kmger - you
have to push yourself to stay focused for three
houn.-Mathes raconled 181 UOs and 466 assbts
last season and b the only Hue senhir on the team.
Another retumkig staitec Candkia RoUnson,
has not had any problems perfotmlng wcU wHIe
adjusting to the new rules that were handed to the
team thb yeai; When playing agakist MlUlgan
Cottege eaiUer thb season, RobkHon was aUe to

connect on 42 hks and served up 13 aces throughout the combined four games. She alto led Ihe ^
team wHh 41 hits and nbw aces ki die win agafeul |
conhrenc* rival Brevard college.
The new niles are ahogelher more enMng,*'
Robinson sakL I t makes the game go faster and
picks up the pace.'

NataSlalnaker,

Changing attitudes about Greek Residence Hall Association unites on-campus students
life result in increased pledges
Thb year, students seem to be very ktletested In
JoMng a tareek organbatkin. ki the past, the campus has experienced negalhm attKudes toward
pledgkig fratemMes and sorarides. With U g
pledge classes a l over campuv that knage seems
10 be changing iWs semester.
Ruth Weekfort h b fan was hcU Mondayi Sept.
10 tfKOugh FridaKSept 14.TNngs kkked off with a
talent show sponsored by the kmer Greek Coundl
Members from each organization amused the
crowd with skKs and singing. As the week went on,
otgMMMeiis.heU'theki'own.eventt In oidei to
promWMhelr names and biktg In members.
nMe were pleased wMi the number of guys that
came out but we are more ftnpiessed wtth the
quattyofthenv'saM Preston Brickner,a brother of
PILambdaPhL
1 was pleased wMi Ihe tnothradon of the brotfien as wen as die student body," sak> Anthony
Ptoulex, vice archon <A PI Kappa PM. Proulex
expWned that one of the main duties of the vke
arehon b K> i M f n g In Ihe guys.*
According to most Greeks, quaHy b the most
Important factor to consMer when accepting new
tectults. All Gteck oiganlzaUons are ki seatch of

hard woriiers and fafthfiil members to hoM up Ihe.
organization for years to come.
"We have some ftituie leadeis herei'said Jimmy
AdUns,a brother of Gamma Chi Omega.

The ResMence Hall Assodadon plans to expand the
wals of communlcatkm with resMents by provktIng new compeinions and seivfces for resMents of
tM-Wse.
"My biggest goal b to get die name of die
oiganlzatfon out to the.tesMeMs on campus^* saM
Kristen Bemeyi wlio b setvkig her llrst year as RHA
ptesMent

Rush
was espedaUy goodforPI Kappa PW
and Phi Sigma Sigma. The PI Kapps came out
RHA b plannkig acthiMes to n b e school spMt
strong wtth charity workforRed Cross and PUSH
and members recendy started die 'spMt pdnt
America, the fratemlt/s own charity. James
challenge.'Throughout the semester the members
TniUendeii a brother of PI Kappa FH, believes die
of RHA are gokig to be countbig how many people
community sendee and the attitudes of feOow from each tkwr come to events such as basketball,
brothers ate the reasons they had a high number
volleybalt or footbal games and RHA-sponsoted
of ptedgesi The PM'Slgtrhne not released Ihelr
events. At the end of the semesta^'lhe Boor wHh
Member* a l U M MetMeiKe Hall AaaodaMon hope to b u M cemmuiiKy throaihout the dorm*.
Anal number c( rectutlvbut they hawa-nieaWiy
die most participants win lecelve an award.
and wholesome number of girts,* saM Jenntfer
October b going to be the RHA^ busiest
Moor^a Phi Sigma Sigma sbter.
month. Members sponsor haH-decorathtg and
organbatkMV'Bemey saM.
to prevent any future damages.
WiUi only fhiefounders^the Zetas dM vwU for
odier competlttonsfryHomecoming Week Aking
Some changes RHA has kdhienctd hi die past
•RHA b kistnmienlal In changing housing at
their first semester. They have tfieir fkst pledge
with homecomkig b die HaNowecn event-Scary
are latger sinks In McCtaiay bBthtoomi; the addl- the end of die school year," saM Cole Spencer,
dass of seven. "Wa got the amount of giristftatwe on McCraray,' a movie set up outsMe wUh a big
don of recydkig Urn, new wkidaws ki the towntSrectorariesMenceUfe.
dMNight we wouU'saM Brandy Newsome one of
screen ttiat any student may watch free of chaige.
houses, and Ediemet ki McOatayi RHA b abo In
die Zetaf founders.
RHA not only sponsors events for tesMent
A new pio|cct aroseforRHA through die recent
chaige of dieddng for damages In community
With promising numbers aiM high quality levtecreatkNX but It abo aMs k) changes made on
attack on America. Membets wM be telling tedl
aicas bi tesMence hanS) such as k)bb|e<.TIia mem- whRe and bkwribbons.A l proceeds w « be sent to
els, we will see how Greek thb campus can campus. I h e changes we gel done on campus are
bets of RHA dien dedde which tesMetw v«in get
become. It b dear from taldng to all organbatfons
the strongest things we doi'Betney saM. *Thb b a
aM hi the rcBef effbtts. In addldon. RHA wQI be colchargedforcommunity damages and what possidial Greek unity b in the air artelforonce; ttib camUving envliontnent and how tesMents expiett
lacdng dottikig Items and canned foods to send to
ble changes shouU be made ki die resMena haRs
pus b taking deep bteattis.
HBchaellMlard
dieit needs and wants b dHough thb student-nin
dwseaiirectedbythettagedy.
Krbtfaia Power*
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UVa-Wbe b encouraging tesponslWe
drinUng by gMng students free movie
passes If tfiey turn 21 during die school
year.
For die past two years, die DMskm of
Student Afhbs has been gMng two free
movie dckeis to students who t u m 2 l dutkig die course of the M l or spring semesters. The Uea came about when a student

suggested K as a way of encouraging
tesponsniledrinkfcig.
1 was surprised when I found out diey
were dokig diat I ttibik IllB a raalV good
Mcit'saM Juntor Russel Street
Prior to dieir bktfidaK student* ncehw
a letter hi die mal from JeweO WorteK
director of CbunseKng and Htafth Services.
The cohiiful letter b decotaied wtth stats

and ribbons and cotigratulates die student
ontunilng21.
In hopes of encoutaghig safety and
responsHiffity among students who plan to
drink, die letter abo piovMes safe-drinUng
dps whkh bidude drinkkig moderately,
lefraining from drinking games, eatkig
bcfoie dtkiking and not rkhritig after tltkikbig.
JtmandaHagennan

College Republicans prepare for election
As die November electfon apptoachei,
poUUcally acdve UVk-Wbe students ate
gearing upforsome heated polWcal laces.
The Conege Republicans; one of the two
poldcal dubs on caaipus, are woriibig
haidfordiek party andttscandMates.
Jetty Klgot« a UVa-Wbe alumnus, b
one of the t o p contenders on the
RepubBcanddiet

1 dihik die raceforattorney general b
gobig to be etpedaVy acdva on our campus.-saM Chudi Stempt dubman of die
college Republicans. -Nlgoie graduated
from UVamHse; he b a number of our
Coflege Board of Directors.Tht Coiega ItepuMcMii Ara planning
Mvtral actMUtt lo InoMM thtlr pvtyH
ctwKM o l winning ths dcctlofi^ InchMMng

provkflngcandMatebifbtmatkm, talking to
students and recruttkig new members.
HMa bcHove In fewer government cotitrob; more economic freedom and personalresponsMny,-saMGaiyStralton,facuKy
advisor to the College Republicans.
However, he saM that a variety of diverse
views on sodal and flscal bsues.are vnlcomelndiedubi
WUIemChHdtesa
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Illusionist wows audience
An ak of mystery and Uusion penneated
die dieatta M UVMMsa on WednetdaH
Sept IBk when mentaitt Abln Nu enterutnra wnn RSIS OI maio power
Nu had many meraoraUe llkutont, but
what students have been taBibig about
shKe the show was one of hb Bnal iridis,
when he liefit three ordnaty tpootis with
appatendy no physical effbit One spoon

was bent untn It bioke kNo two pieces
whBe Nu merely hcU It iMtween hb thumb
and ftMeflnger and banlj^.shoak I t
Nu twMcd anottwr bito a-pretier by
pladng the handto bi hb dosed fbt and
wavfcig hb other hand over H, ceusbig die
spoon to rotate.
Nu then placed Hie ttibd spoon
between die hand* of a vokmeer and

histnicted her to hoM out her clasped
hands and dose her eyes, Nu moved both
of hb hands over Uie vohinteer^ hands
widiout touchbig her and dien loM her to
open her eyes. The vohinleer then opened
her hands and die spoon had been substanttally bent bi die mMdIe.
1 was on the edge of iny seat' saM
sophomore Jason Dales. Jat^MBteedtng
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